NEWS FROM YOUR ELKS MAJOR PROJECT . . .
Therapy obviously worked as Spencer is very loquacious now. Everyone
comments on how well he has done, his teachers, grandmothers etc. He couldn’t
have done it without Tracy’s (Tracy Archipley, Speech-Language Pathologist) help.
In addition to speech she also encouraged appropriate behavior which is great.
Thank you!!
Tracy was great! We miss her but realize she is helping others in greater need.

**********
Leeanne (Leeanne Cadwallader, Pediatric Vision Screener) was very
pleasant and kind to the children and adults. She was very understanding with
some of the changes as a Bible study had been scheduled in the same room. It
was a very nice experience.
**********
Our family deeply appreciates the California-Hawaii Elks Major Project.
Without the services provided to us we would not have been able to find or afford
services for our daughter. Hedley (Hedley Uetake, Speech-Language Pathologist)
was in our home 3 years ago and did a wonderful job. When she returned this last
year she provided professional services and our feeling, concerns and inputs were
validated. Although our therapy plan goals were reached, I was still a little
hesitant about terminating services. Headley addressed the anxiety I had and
reassured me that if my child regressed or I had concern about her speech before
she turns five that I could always call her. We agreed to the goals and discharge
plan. We love the service we received from Hedley.
Your project is invaluable to our community and for a family like us who are
trying to make ends meet. Our lives have improved because of your services.
Thank you from the bottom of our hearts. Aloha!

**********
Thank you again for this wonderful opportunity for our children and
parents. We appreciate you so much. We send thanks and appreciation to the
Elks for all the great work they do.
Thank you Katie MacKay (Pediatric Vision Screener), you are a total
professional. You make the children feel welcome and comfortable for their
screenings. Great Job!

